
Boon I.]

(1 used for carrying (9, Mgh, Myb, 15) the
good~, or furniture and utensil, of a man (9,
Mgh, Mqb) traelling, (Mgh, Meb,) and his
food; (9, Mgh;) the i denoting intensivenes:
(Meb:) or e~-camel upon which are carried
thI good~, or furniture and utensil, of the tra-

ellr: (Var p. 130:) from j"ij " he bore, or

auried," a thing: (Mgh,N Mb:) pl. . (TA)
[See also IJ.j.] - .Afterwards used to signify
The J.;. [properly half-loed] in which is the
ilgrim' traeUing.provision, consisting of biwcuit,
or dry bread, andfruit (,J [app. a mistranscrip-
tion for* i. . datesa]), and the lis. (Mgh.)

i;:j Camels havin their loads upon thom:
(IA,r, M, C:. [in the V1, .Ml, should be AJai,

or rather J.lj :]) and so i: j signifies
"camels laden or not laden :" (Iigr, Mi:) .lj~;

may be either its pi. or pl. of iij [q. v.]. (TA.)

_ ee also iLj.- M ' ' means He
is a knower of it; (1Agr, ];) i. e., of the affair.
(IAr.) - And iJLwJ tl, also, means The son
of thefemale slave. (IArp, .)

J*A s/ ound: (A , 9:) or any mixed, or con-
fued, sound: or a sound proceeding from the
prepuce of a hors# or similar beast: (1 :) it hasb
no verb. (TA.) A poet says,

. .

[The gums of the hor r water in tthe adjacent
tracts thereof, and thou hearest, beneath the dust,

a sound attributable to them]: he means i,,
but suppreses the ., as is done in j [for

-. '9 J]. (9.) J--l ,*jI means TAe soun
, f tile bows: Je.ljl being pl. of JUJ1, with k. to
give fulneu to thie sound of the vowel preceding
it. (TA.) And t ."jl signifies The twanging

sound of a bow. (1I, TA.)zmjl .jl and t_,j!
and t 'Jj He lf a family, or household. (1.)
And A atj *, jdi. [Suc.h a one enti
forth, and left behind himn his family, or his

famnily and his cattle]: and . . He wet
forth with his faminly and his camde and his
sheep or goats, not leaving behind hims aught of

his property. (AZ, TA.) -_ [Hence, app.,] ..
.L.td (in one of my copies of the 9, i'jl,] He

took it altogqether; (~, v ;) namely, a thing. (0)
'And Hie took it with its .l [or utensils and

furniture]; as also t Alfj{( and V , (1) and

'a j. (L,TA.) _AndaJUjt 19 ts" i. . N-
m,rous (families or household]. (, 5.*)

j.'jw, whence 'j(..1: see the next pre-
coding pgraph, last sentenoe but one.

'zslm: se jAJ', in four places.

J ; i l eo - ;

Js4 A hoemakW' knffs (9,1, TA) with
which e ct the lather. (TA.) [In the TA,
in art. ,, it is expl. u meaning A h~maers

i" witA which he se: but this I have not
foun elsewhere.] - Also An iron (1p, TA) like
the new moon [in shape], (TA,) that is put at the
end of a spear, for the purpose of catching wild
ozen. (1], TA.) - And The [implmnent called)
J .j. [q. v.]. (V1.) - Applied to a man, (]g,
TA,) t A great, or vehement, eater; likened to
the [shoemaker's] knife: (TA:) or strong: and
also weak; (1, TA;) low, mean, or contemptible:

(TA: [like j :]) thus having two contr. signi-
fications. (15.)

a.r..jl (AA, 8, ) and (S, 15) some say (S)
aUj, (9, 15,) the latter accord. to AY and Sb

and Ez-Zubeydee, (TA,) and Vt Jj,!., (9, TA,)
which is said by IJ to be quasi-coordinate to
J~,, because the j in it is not a letter of
prolongation, for the letter before it is with fet-h,
(TA,) applied to a mountain-goat and to one of
other animals, Vociferous: (AA, ?, ]C, TA:) or
the first, [or, app., any of the three,] applied to a
mountain-goat, such as, wrhen he runs, leans, or
bears, on one side: so accord. to AIIeyth: Fr
explains tdie first or second as applied to a horse,
meaning that runs tmiftij: and in like manner
to a mountain-goat. (TA.)

L.k.* A certain thing in which water is cooled:
of the dial. of El-'Ir4: (15:) applied by the
people of Baghd&d to a green [jar such at is

called] ;. or 44., in the middle wl~reof is a
lperforation, in wiich is fixed a tube of tilver or
lead, whence one drinks; so called because it is

wrapped (J.A i. e. ) with a piece of clothA of
coarne flax, or tome other thing, between Awhich
and the jar is straw: it is in their houst in the
days of smmer: the water is cooled in the night
by means of the [porous eartihen bottles called]

;ljlt; thin it is poured into this A1:4., and
remains in it cool (Iar p. 548.)

,3 JAp see Jj.

"j', originally J;.', A man wrapped with

[or in] his garment: occurring in the ]1ur
lxxiii. 1. (TA.)

Q. L Xjg, in£ m. H.i£j, He did the act de-
noted by the epithet Lj expL in art. oj, voce

j. (TA.) _ W'j .in a~ is lIike '6.a [i. e.
The going an eay and a quick pace] in a horse.
(TA.)

jLj and j and t J1j are expl. in the 9

in art. Pj [q.v., voce ,J]: in the 1], in the
present art., agreeably with the opinion of Aboo-
'Obeyd. (TA.) [The first is said in the TA,

voee 4, to be syn. with LiA, q. v.] - The
first is also applied to an m, as meaning Fat;
whoe back it e~en by reasn of tahefat. (Lb, TA.)

j_Xj A boy, or young man, light, or active,
upOn whom his pursuer can hardly lay hold by
re~oa of his lightne in his running, and his
going tAis way and that, quickhly, and deceitfully,
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or uilefully; also V .j.: thus expl. by Az,
on the authority of one of the Arab: also aid to
signify lijht, or active, and incontant, unsteady,

orjckle; and so tVj and t ; V . (TA.)

&ti : see L: and re also oj , in two
places.

j: see jaj: _ and see also .j.

L 'j, aor. :, inf. n. 'j (M,b, 1) and i£;j

(* Msb, O:) and i j, (J,) He (a man, 9, Mqb)
had, or tas affected with, a malady f long con-
tinuance, (Msb,) or what is termed LGj, expL
below: (15:) he wa, or became, afficted [with
what is so termed]: ( :) or Ah was, or became,
crippled. (TI.)

3. 'iL .;. (9, 01) and 6.j (Lb, TA) [He
ba.rgained, or made an egragement, with him, to

wrork, for a time], (9, X(,) from C.%JI, (S,) is
like t' A [and 1;1t:] (, 1) from l... (p.)

4.. FOjl [He, or it, continued a long tim ;] a
long tine passed owr him, or it, (15,* TA,) i. e.
a thing. (TA.) You say, J,i,2 k>j-. He ro-
mained, staid, dwelt, or aboe, a long time (UtJ)
in the place. (TA.)- And [henoe,] O eJi 1

je !thitis gfl [was a long time kept back from
me, or] was slow, or tardy, in coming to me.
(TA.) 6iJ >cjI He (God) made umch a onu
to be such as is temed epaj, i. e. qffected with a
lwprotracted diseae; (M 9b, TA;) or crippled, or
deplwired of the power to mowe or to stand or to
walk, by disease, or by a protracted disae: or
made hima to be affected with what is termed
[(t j, expl. below, as meaning] IL) [ce.].
(TA.) It is said also of a disease [as meaning It
deprived him of thea power to ,noe &,c.]. (TA in
art. . )

0.. an inf. n. of 'j [q.v.]. (M 9b, ].)-
And a simple subot. [meaning Continuancafor a

long time,] from jl in the first of the senss
asigned to it above; and so f "j, with Oamu.
(1Apr, TA.) - Also, and , Ji, (9, Mb, :, &c.,)
the former a contraetion of the latter, (Mqb,) A
time, whether little or much; (8, M9b, ] ;) thus
accord. to Er-Rtgbib; (TA in art. ^ ;) as being
a space capable of division: (Mb :) and so says
EI-Munnwee: (TA :) a time considered with
re~pct to its beginning and its end: (Er-Rnghib,

MF voce ~L :) or i. q.j~ [as meaning a pace,
or period, of time]: (M1, g:) [often meaning,
without any addition to qualify it, a long time;
as in an instance of the usage of the latter word
above: (see 4:) what follows here applies to eachlt
of theso words:] differ in ome rupects

from O' and from ,1.: Sh amerts it to be syn.

with ; but AHeyth says that this is a mistake:
(TA:) [it is so, however, sometimes, aoord. to
several authorities, hasbu been sho*n in uL r ;
and particularly as meaning fortune, or fate:]
IAth says that it is applied to the whoble of what

is termed ,JI [uas meaning time], and to a
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